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more and more young people are living in
chaos and gangs, which people have feared,
have been created, I am convinced, to do
nothing more than fill the vacuum which has
been created by the absence of family and
community, of effective schooling and strong
community organizations and hope, no one
would have believed it.

And so I say to you, as we celebrate all
the achievements that we see around this
room tonight, as we celebrate all the achieve-
ments we know that are to come, we must
recognize the inherent limits on the pro-
grams I just outlined and the support I just
mentioned and the work that you are doing,
unless we can also go back and pick up the
rest of our brothers and sisters who are be-
yond the reach of these efforts.

And so I ask you to honor your past by
creating a new freedom for those who have
been left behind in this brave new world in
which there is so much good and so much
bad existing side by side. All these other kids
count, too, the ones that will never get to
your doors unless you and all of your schools
participate in this national service program
and have your kids out there tutoring these
kids, turning these kids away from violence,
teaching people in our schools that there are
nonviolent ways to resolve your angers, your
frustrations, your disappointments, the
thwarting we all feel every day in our lives.
You can do that. You can teach the illiterate
to read. You can teach the frustrated to be
peaceful. You can raise the children up when
they are very young. You can help to implant
values into children who aren’t getting them
in other places. You have a larger, a different,
a more profound mission than ever before.

I want to support you in that mission, too,
because I know, I know, if we can get back
to the point where the promise of all those
ads we saw tonight, from the very first to
Maya Angelou’s magnificent poem, if we can
do that, then this country’s going to be all
right. But if you want to hear somebody sing-
ing that poem over and over in their head,
‘‘And still I rise and still I rise and still I
rise,’’ it has to be true not just for the best
of us but for all the rest of us. That is our
challenge. Let us do our best to meet it.

Thank you, and God bless you all.

NOTE: The President spoke at 8:38 p.m. at the
Sheraton Hotel and Towers. In his remarks, he
referred to United Negro College Fund president
and chief executive officer William H. Gray III;
former presidents Stephen Wright and Vernon
Jordan; former executive director Arthur A.
Fletcher; former chief executive officer Chris-
topher Edley; Viola Trent, wife of William Trent,
first executive director; founder Frederick C. Pat-
terson; and author Maya Angelou. A tape was not
available for verification of the content of these
remarks.

Statement on the ‘‘Maritime Security
and Trade Act of 1994’’
March 10, 1994

Today my administration is sending to the
Congress the ‘‘Maritime Security and Trade
Act of 1994.’’ This legislation represents an
important step forward to assuring America’s
future as a maritime nation.

A modern merchant United States flag
fleet, with skilled U.S. mariners, will provide
not only jobs and economic benefits but also
an important sealift capability in times of na-
tional emergency. My administration’s pro-
posal calls for a $1 billion, 10-year program
to revitalize the U.S. maritime industry. I
look forward to working with the Congress
to secure approval for this important legisla-
tion.

Remarks Announcing the Summit of
the Americas
March 11, 1994

The President. Thank you very much, Mr.
Vice President, ladies and gentlemen. To-
day’s announcement is good for our Nation
and good for our hemisphere. This has been
a very important year and a couple of months
for this hemisphere. Late last year, in an his-
toric choice, the American people and the
Congress embraced NAFTA, which will es-
tablish the world’s largest free-trade zone,
create jobs, and bolster the growth of democ-
racy in market economies. In December,
right after the NAFTA vote, the Vice Presi-
dent went to Mexico City, as he said, and
announced my intention to host a meeting
of democratically elected heads of state and
government in this hemisphere.
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